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Meridian Ferry in the 1900's
Edward B. Jacobs, father of

Gentleman standing by the rail is
Dr. E.V. Jacobs
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THE NEWS BULLETIN

THE P1JRPOSE OF THE NEWS BULLETIN:

To discoverr pp€sent and disseminate knowledge
about the historv of Sutter Countv and the ad-jacent areas;
To arouse j-nterest in the past by publishing his-
torical material;
To make historlcal data avallabl-e to the seneralpublic;
To aj"d in bringing together the people of Sutter
County interested in local history;
To encourage contributions of personal history
from long-time residents and relatives and friends
of |told-timersrt.

CONTRIBUTORS WANTED

Needed! Family hlstories, articLes about schools,
stores, ranches, business, churches. Articles about o1d
tlmes are needed for pubLicati-on. Donrt worry about the
commas and periods -- we will edit the items for you.
Send your j-tems to Raona HalI, 373 Second Street, Yuba
City, Callfornia 95991 ,

OR

Send the narne of the person with a story that others
will want to read about to Raona Hall, 373 Second Street,
Yuba City and the EditoriaL Staff will make the contact,

Send in a picutre
of interest and ean be

OR

of people or places that would be
used as a cover story.

+l+*t$l(**l*

Bad for the Union -- The matrimonial market has been
very du1I of 1ate. We have not had a marriage for over amonth. The dis-union ppirit seems to be penetrating even
the social circle. Humy up, boys, we have lots of spareterritory to populate.
Appeal, May 5, 1861.
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OCTOBER MEEITING

Joe t4cGie of, Gridley, Butte County' will pre-
sent a talk and slides on the area of Lal<e oroville,
October 16, 1,979 at 7z3O p.Fl. at the Community

Memorial- Museum. MP. MeGie has researched the Butte

County environs, assi*ed in complling and updating

the History of Butte County, served as Presldent of
the Butte County Historical Society, ds well as

teaching in the GridJq,' schools and at Chico State

Universlty. Historical Society members, their
friends, and the public are invited to the meeting.
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PRESIDENT ' S MESSAGE

Our first bus trip was a success. The questj-on has

been asked when is the next bus €rfip, and where will we be

going? Do you readers have any suggestions?

The quarterly bulletin could use more articles of
interest. Any of your recollections or anecdotes vri11 be

more than welcome. This is your bulletin -- Letrs make it
live!

hTANTED - l4oney Making ideas.

Equipment building and area is too

reality.

The

far
dream of a Fa-rm

from being a

RANDOLPH A. SCH}IABEL
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I feelr ?s a trnewcomeril to the area of Sutter County

that this ls perhaps the reason I have been asked to write
a 11ttle about our rrbus trlpil to the Empire Mine 1n the
Grass Valley area.

On a warm, sunshiny day, July 17, to be exaet, the
passengers arvaiting the bus were busy with conversation.
It was too 3-ong a walt, really, but when the bus arrlved,
all- boarded rvith good spirits, and this attitude prevailed
during the whole trip.

Thls was a trfirst timefi trip for my husband and

daughter and myself, with any group, and we found the
people most congenial and informative. It was very enjoy-
able to sit and look out the windows, not having to watch

out for any traffic or signs of where we were going. Of

course, we thought the bus driver knew where he was goingl
but it took a few lnstructlons from varlous passengers for
him to finally arrive at our destination, but when we did
arrive, we were met by a very pleasant couple who were
Itdocentstt (which means volunteers).

After being dlvided into two groups, we were gulded

through the Empire Mine areas, which were described to us

by our docent, telling of the interesting faets of the

working of the mlne, and then toured through the vast area

of the grounds and the rfcottagerr of the late William Bowen

Bourn, Jp. We could not see inside the cottager ds the

State is now restoring the building.s, and doing a very
commendable job. It i-s now called Empire l.{ine State
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Historic Park and is open to guided tours. The mlne itsel-f
covers about 7BO acres of which L2 acres of this is a very
beautiful park area with restoration going on to renew the
1ove1y brick rrcottagert to lts magnificent beginnlng. One

pictures the rambling grape arbor which leads down through
a rose garden to the ffsh-pond and greenhouse on one slde
and from the lawn down through the tumbling waterfall to
the swimming pool on the other. When this structure and

park are restored, lt could well- be an attraction as great
as Hearst Castle. Our family ls very anxious to return to
see the frfinishedrr product.

After touring the Miner w€ all had a delightfuL plc-
nj-c Lunch, sittlng on the pi-ne-needles on the ground and

sharing with one another. The animated conversatlon was

most stimuLating, and we were soon ready to return to the
bus and travel on down to the Mining Museum in Newada City
where we were greeted by a very knowledgeable young man

who described the worklngs of the Museum and where we saw

the huge water-wheeL whieh had generated the power to work

the mines.

We returned home, a much quieter group than had

started out, but still all seemed in a very congenial mood'

and all sai-d that they would like to go on another trip'
sor Randy, we mlssed you on thls trip, but hope you can

plan another successful and enjoyable trip for us to one

of the arears historle past.

FRANCES GENTRY
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Communitv Memorial Museum
Airnual- Report

August 1, 1978 - July 31-, 1979

During its fourth year of operation, 6r652 people

vislted the Community Memorial Museum. 27 r955 visitors
comlng from all of the 50 states and from many foreign
countries have been logged by the museum in four years.

The museum gave a total of 85 group tours to l-r810
people in this year. 0f these, 50 were to public and

private school classes (lrtgZ individuals). Speclal
groups served were classes of educatlonally, physically,
and emotionally handicapped children and adults. Fifteen
youth groups (fZO individuals) and 20 adult groups (AqZ

indlviduals) also toured the museum. In four vears, 7,558
individuals in 386 groups took advantage of the museumrs

special tours.
The Museum Concert Series, under the direction of

Jane Roberts is in the fourth year of presenting programs

featuring local artists. Nine Sunday afternoon concerts
were held during the period covered by this Annual Report
with a total attendance of 723.

In addition to the museumrs permanent dispi-ays, elght
special- loan exhibits were featured during the year. A

total of 694 individual gifts of artifacts from 74 donors

were added in the 12 months to the museum eollection.
Added to the 3 r75O items received the prior three years
and the over lr0OO ltems in the original- historical society
collectlon, the museum collection numbers over 5r4OO 1tems.
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Slnce the formation of the Community Memorial Museum

Auxiliary 1n September, 1975, 12r2OO hours of service
have been given by volunteer Auxiliary Members. 2r866

hours were given during the period covered by this Annua1

Report. Through the scheduling of Auxiliary Chairman,
Caroline Ringl-er, volunteers act as docents, accession
and catalog gift items; prepare items for display; and

work with Museum Director, Jean Gustin.
The seventeen member Community Memorial Museum Commis-

sion was formed by the Sutter County Board of Supervlsors
in November, 1975. Chaired by its president, Frances

Gentry, members are drawn from each of the Supervlsorlal
Districts, the Sutter County Historical Society, the Museum

Auxiliary, and from the business communlty. Norma Harter,
LoadeL Piner and Jean Gusti.n are aLso members of this advi-
sory board.

The Communlty Memorial Trust Fund was established in
1973 when Howard and Norma Harter gave to the County of
Sutter the equivalent of $1OO,O0O in stocks to build a

museum to be dedicated to the pioneers and veterans of the
area. To this sum has been added additional gifts from
many 1n the community. The museum was formally dedicated
and given to Sutter County on October 19, 1975. Interest
from the Communlty Memorlal Trust Fund is used for museum

development.

Additional fund raislng efforts were begun in 1978.

The Museum Expansion Fund was established to provide for
future enlargement of the museum to house its ever-growing
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collection. fn August, l-978 a program of annual Museum

Memberships was begun to provide the museumrs operating
and exhlbit expenses.

LIST OF DONORS TO THE COMMIJNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM TRUST FUND
May 1, 1979 through August 1, 1979

IUrs. Geraldine S. Boyd

Dewey Gruening
Randy & Shirley Schnabel
l4r. & I{rs. Larry Harrj-s
ltr. & Mrs. Starr Poole
Verna Sexton

Pat & Helen Burk

LaVerne Grell
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Welter
Mr. & lilrs. Robert Bryant
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bryant
Flr. & IIrs. Dick Brandt

Helen Hamls
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Wel-ter

Mf. & Mrs. J. F. Ogburn

Douglass & Jean Goss

Lorraine E. Ramsdell

Carol-1ne S. Rlngler
Jean Gustin
MP. & Mrs. James E. Hall
Mr. & l4rs. James E. HaII
Ellade Kylling

in memory of ALice Van Arsdale
i-n memory of Leonard Jones

in memory of Ray L. Dean

in memory of Donald W. Gillett
in memory of Eda Roblnson

in memory of Eda Robinson

in memory of Ruby Inman

outright gift
in memory of Ralph Richard Welter
1n memory of Clarence Palm

ln memory of Donald Gillett
in honor of Bill & \dinnie Greene Jr.

on their Soth wedding anniversary
ln memory of Ivlary McNab

in memory of Fred Stagmier
in memory of Eda Robinson

in memory of Geu1ah Brannan

in memory of it{argaret Taylor
in memory of Margaret Taylor
in memory of Margaret Taylor
in memory of Lloyd F. Clark
in memory of R.R. (OicX) lrielter
in memory of Caryl Kenyon
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SUTTERANA

Gold \,/ashing at Sutterrs Fort
l.rte notlced an honest miner hard at work a day or two

ago at Sutterrs Fort. He was at second hand mining, and

most busily engaged in scratching up the dirt in and about
this old institution, and running it through a rocker. He

was mal<ing $2.5O per day and deserved more for his percep-
tion and judgment.

Ularysville Appeal, February 20, 1861.

Flowers from Hock Farm

A party of ladies and

from a visit to Hock Farm

bouquets from that favored
as having been delightful.

gentlemen returned to the city
on Wednesday loaded down with
region. They describe the trip

Sacramento Union, May 19, 1853.

In town -- The old Californla pioneer, General John A.

Sutter, is now spending a few days in the city (San Fran-
cisco), says the ALTA of Tuesday, and witnessed the launch-
lng: of the CAMANCHE yesterday. He looks as hearty as ever
and is likely to outlive many a younger man.

NOTE: The Carnanche was a popular riverboat which came up

the Sacramento and Feather rj-vers during the 186Ors.

l4arysville Appeal, November 17, 1864.

Gone - The o1d adobe building which stood at Sutterrs
Fort and vias known to forty-niners as Brannanrs Store has

fallen to the earth. The old landmarks and relicts are
nearly all gone.
Marysville Appeal, August 15, 1860.
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EART,Y DAY HISTORY OF }4ERIDIAN
by

Ethel Albertson

Let us all go back together in our imagination to
almost 1OO years ago. It was wlnter and the Buttes were

a beautiful- sight, frequently crowned with a fringe of
snow, over vrhich the sunbeams and the dark shadows of
the clouds play wh1le the valley lies robed in green at
their feet; or when the clouds hang 1ow and sullen over

the valley the three peaks disappear, their lofty tops

thrust far into tkre murky blackness, or appear above the

clouds, fringed with the encircllng mist.
The surface of Sutter County 1s low and flatr €x-

cept where the Buttes rear their lofty heads and spread

their volcanic arms into the valley. These are the first
objects to catch the travelerrs eye, and to then he in-
stinctively turns to note the polnts of the compass and

to look for signs of rain. About the Buttes on every

hand are broad fields of grain yielding soi1, and many

little valleys nestle arnong the branching ridges and spurs

that shoot out like the arms of a cuttle fish. South of
the Ruttes 1ie the thousands of acres of tu.1e and swamp

Iands, that in winter are transformed into a vast lake by

the water poured into them from the two rivers through

the sloughs, and from near their junction, rendering

communication between the east and west sides of the county

extremely difficult and sometimes lmpossible except bv boat.

0n the west of this tract lies the little town of Meri-dian'
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while on the east is the thrivi.ng town of Yuba City,
perched high and safe on the vrest banlc of I'La Rio

Plumasrr. Many times in the winters there is no Meridian
at all, only a vast lake from the foothills of the Coast
Range to the foothills on the east of the Yuba River.
But when the water drains away there is a large and fer-
tile valley there, and if one will climb upon the Buttes
earI11 in the morni-ng, before the sun rises overbhe summits

of the Sierra, he w1lJ- see a picture painted by the Father
of us all.

Irlature is calm and hushed to repose. The busy hum

of day has not commenced except by Heavenrs ovrn choristors,
that vrere offering up to God their songs of praise, making

the groves vocal with their music. The air is soft and

ba1my, and the sky beautifully b1ue. A belt of trees
covers the luxuriant bottom 1and, mostly oak and sycamore,

low and vridespreading, affordlng shade of the finest kind.
Here were to be seen splendid trees, clad with a gor6leous

livery of foliage, growlng r,vith all the luxuriance in rvhich

nature delights in these solj.tudes. The festoons, dra-
peries, and trestle work of vines as they cLung from tree
to tree, present a most graceful and attractj.ve sight.
Birds, too, of rich and varied plumage, having most sweet

and liquid notes made the landscape vocal with their songs;
while the chattering magpie and blue jay with an occasional
whistle or peculiar call of the California Partridge, and

the lonely sound of the mourning doves as they could be
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seen playing arnong the dense foliager op on the tops of
the sycamore trees, give additlonal interest to this ani-
mated and truly magnificent scene.

Do not let your imagination desert you yet, for our
minds have Just emerged into the open pIaln, and there the
lofty, snowy peai<s of the Coast Range just begin to glitter
in the first rays of the morning sun, which has not yet
reached us. We turn to witness a sunrise on the peaks of
the Sierra Itlevadas. A long wa1l to the eastward rose thou-
sands of feet abruptly from the plains. As the sun continues
to rlse higher, the scenery hourly becomes more grand and

i-nteresting, and the view from our Buttes is magniflcent.
The singuJ-ar beauty of the plains is delightful to the €y€r

and the purity of the atmosohere is bracing to oners con-
stltution. The sides of the Buttes glow in the sunbeams.

The green verdure of the lofty summits and the bright
flowers of every hue which dotted the long stretch of open

prairie land contrasted beautifully.
At our feet lies the valley dotted with a long and

rich grovrth of timber and the bends of the river as they
sweep around in graceful curves, present a beautiful appear-

ance, with ranches scattered along at various dLstances,
half hidden in the E{reen robed forest. The eye rests
upon the valley spread out in all directions' carpeted
with green as far as vision can extend, and fl-owing pastures

here and there, dotted with groves of oak and s-vcamore.
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The river is deep and mlghty, the mountains are massive
and shadowy. The whole scene is wiLd and romantic. Over

all a lonely aspect and a pecullar cheerless desoLation
extends as the shades of evening aporoach. As the sun

sets, a stillness most profound and terrible forces it-
self continually upon our minds. Here we stand -- alone
in a strange place. The stillness of the place cannot

but strike the traveler with a kind of solemn ?w€o l,r/e

gaze with wonder, admiration and astonishment, drirrking
in the beauty and the strangeness of the scene, till our
heart staggers under the emotlons that crovrd 1t, vainly
asklng for utterance. Its grandeur, its variety, its
romantic character and its splendid beautlr are incomparably
magnificent. Eternal silent reigns around us, and soli-
tude deeper than the forest embraces the subdued and hum-

b1e traveler.
Do you of today feel the deep thril-I and pride that

came to us as travelers? Probably not. You have lived
here too long and your eyes have been dimmed to the beau-
ties around you. But that is not unusual, for when my

forefathers and your forefathers first came to this valley
in that time nearly 10O years ago, the native Californians
and the native Indians felt much as you feel today. They

resented the lntrusion of so-ca1led ilforeignersrr. They

knew there was beauty and space enough to be enjoyed by

all, but they did not want to share it. They had an in-
definite idea of their rights to the soil, and they
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complained about the emigrants, but to no avail. They

cou.l-d not then, and we cannot now, hold back progress.
The Mexican Government encouraged the settlement of in-
telligent and energetic foreigners, as the Americans

were called who came from the east, but the native
Californians fought them and held them out until about

1846. The only person vrho vras able to resist them before
that time was Captaln Sutter who came to this vaIley to
find sincerity. He had found tha.t society was like fools
gold, 1t glittered and beckoned, but was insincere,
frivolous and shallow. He wanted a real life and he

found it in our valley. He used our valley between the

Feather and the Sacramento to gtaze his huge herds of
cattle and horses. The rvild grasses grew so abundantly,
that they made a huge pasture.

In 1841, Sutterrs home was the only settlement in
our valley, but later that year a settlement rr,ras made in
Grimes and in 1842 in Nicolaus.

The year of 1849 was to be the commencement of the

era of settlement in Sutter Countv. Lawlessness was ram-

pant. The existing laws were of Mexican origin, sutiable
to quiet life in misslons and ranches. Carnp Far \dest was

the first military post established a-fter the formati-on of
the State Government. In 1849 1t was a beautiful p1ace,

covered with tall pines and wiCespreading oal<s. The Yuba

River and also Feather and Sacramento all ran clear and

beautiful at this time and abounded with fish of all kind
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that could be clearly seen in the pure water. And it was

in this year that Jack Robinson or Jack Dongaree settled
just south of l'{eridian. Another man settled at South

Butte at the same time and they were the only settlements
on the Sacramento above the mouth of the Feather River.

Meridian did not flourlsh at this time because the
mines 1ay near the banks of the Feather and the Yuba and

it was the towns on those rivers that grew rapidly. ft
was at this time that Marysville was named for Mrs. Mary

Covillaud, the most beautlful- lady in this valley in
January, 1850. She was aLso the only J-ady here.

Prior to 1849 lt was inpossible for other than smal1

canoes, vrhale boats and small sailboats to naviga.te above

Sacramento City. In 1B5O the vrater in the u:l-ley was so

high that whale boats carne to l{arysville over the flooded
fields because the streams were too rapid. This flood
cleared the rivers of snags and debris and after that,
navigatXon was possible on all streams. It took eight
hours from Sacramento to lt{arysville on the fastest boats
and the fare v'ras $35. In 1851 more snags were removed

from the rlver to improve navigation, and it became so

popular that the fare to Sacramento dropped to $11. By

this time steamers could go to Red Bluff, and light
steamers could go 40 miles further. For many years traffic
went to Princeton regularly, hauling nearly aI1 the grain
grov/n in this valley. Stage lines also became popular in
1B5O and it took only four hours and twentv-five minutes
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from llarysville to Sacramento. Vtr. F, Ha1l of San Fr.an-

eisco and Dr. J. R. Crandall ran the Unlted States }{ai1

Llne clear through from Sacramento to Shasta ln 1853.

John Crandall is a famiLy name on my motherrs side and I
have often wondered if W. F. HaIl is a forefather of our
own Wayne HaIl.

The railroad tried to come lnto this county in 1851,

but the people in Marysville did not want it, and they
successfully fought it and kept it out until 1864.

In 1852 a man by the name of OrNell settled on the
land south of the main road in Meridian and built a cabin.
At the same tlme a family by the name of l4cNair located
two miles north of tovrn. During that year many settled
in Sutter County, most of them around the Buttes, and the

nearest iiterldian settler was J. G. Jones who arri-ved in the
fall and bought in partners with l4cNair. They built a

cabin in 1853, the day that President Pierce vras elected
to office. In June, 1852 C. D. Semple built a ferry across

the Sacramento from the town of Colusa to a point above

I'{eridian.
In the fall of 1858 J. G. Jones returned to the east

and the next spring he returned from Illinois, bringing
his parents, brothers and sisters with him. Ebenezer Jones

left notes saying, trAfter crossing the plains by wagon,

we reached l{eridian, California where we found a wildernesg,
lnhabited by only a few wood choppers.rl
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Some of the very old timers and the dates of their
arrival in l'{eridi-an are as followsi

G. S. EIy, 1852
!/. W. hlilbur at West Butte, 1853
J. B. Ramsey, 1853
John Bi-rks, 1854
Will-iam Doty at ru/est Butte in 1854 and in l4eridian

in 1869
L. S. Sullenger in l{arysvllle in 1850 and in Meridian

in 1861
M. C. Wood, October, LB56
Frederick Tarke, January, 1856
Frederick Hoke, January, 1856
R. l.{. Rockholt at South Butte in 1856 and in ivleridian

in 1876
Rev. A. H. Iditchell in SoutrButte 1857 and in Meridian

in 1861
John Carroll in \{est Butte in 1859
John Il. ColcIasure, Seotember, 1858
J . l'I. Decl<er , March , 1B 58
James Dunn, 1858
l.{rs. B . Schi-i-1ig, 1B 58
Henry Stohlman, 1859
\rI. H. l,{cPherrln, 1859
\,/. M. Johnston, 1856
Joseph l{agerman, 1859
I''Taqdalena Charge, 1859
B. D. Anson, 1859
Levi Sultzaberger, August, 1859E. F. Thornbrough, early 1859A. S. i'{oon, 1B60
Joseph OrConor, 1861
trn/esIey Moon, 1863
J. \^i. Howl-ett, 1864
Ira I{. }Iood, 1865
Leonldes Summy, 1866

Others on rvhom we have no exact dates are the Mills,
David ldheeler, Harrlsrs, Elder Davj-s and P. Id. Smith, one

of l{eridianrs early merchants.
I',{erldlan, back in these days was a land covered with

brush and timber and wild animals vrere plentiful, especiallv
bear, and several grj-zz:.y bears vrere killed. The Indians
found here vrere heavier l_imbed and stouter than those
found 6 the east. They were a hairv race and many had
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large beards. Thelr color was Iight, mouths wide and

1lps l{ere thick. They had a short, broad nose, and ex-
tremely low forehead. In some indivlduals the hair grew

dorvn to the eyebrows, leaving Iittle or no forehead at
all. They had eyes shaped like the Chinese race, and

for the most part, had anlmated and agreeable expression
of countenance. They had none of the proud and lofty
bearingr or the haughtiness and ferocity so often seen

in the eastern Indians, being much more timid and stupid.
The men and children were entirely naked and the women

almost so. They were seen bv many early settlers, it is
stated, grazJ.ng together in a meadow like so many cattle.
They were very poor hunters, but skillful in catching
fish and gathering food such as nuts and weed seeds.
They vrere easily domesticated, not averse to Labor, had
a natural aptitude to learn mechanical trades and a fond-
ness for music, but did not seem to care much for intoxi-
eating liquors.

In 1857, J. F. Fouts bought the place from OrNeil
and in 1860 he established a ferry and a Post Office. He

was actually the father of Uleridian, at that time known

as Keokuk, but there being another place in the state by
that name, it rrras changed to Fouts Landing and later to
Itleridian. This name was selected because the office was

only I/q nites west of the Mt. Diablo tieridian of the
United States Survey. Fouts not only establisheci the first
Post office, but also the first store. His familv included
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hj-s wife, two daughters, Iona and Nellie, and two sons,

Louie and lrvine. Irvine died in infancy.
The first religious servlces of the Methodist'

Episcopalian church were held in their home by Rev. A. S.

Brown. The chureh was organized. in 186I with a membership

of 35 and a sunday school of 1oo. A. Davls v/as superin-
tendent. \{hen the school house was built in 1860 the

church services were held there. The school was built
near the river. There lfere no levees at that tirne and

the entrance faced the river. It vras built of straight
boa.rds up and down vrith lattices. Part of Art Bagleyrs

present house is the o}d school house. E}Lzabeth Jones

was the first teacher and she had 25 pupils. The river
was pure in those days and it vras from there that they

carried the drinking water, or else dranl< directly from

the river.
Later the school was a big one-room bullding situa-

ted about the center oftre south part of Dr. Jacobfs
place east of town. There were many oaks and other trees

around 1t. There were no roads. People just drove where

they coulcl, the travel being done in the big schooner

wagons they crossed the plains in, or on hrorseback. The

native horses used here were very small and caIled
rrcayuses.,, They later raised a larger strain of horse.

I,{any oxen were used in farming, often six to eight were

used together
the mountains

a yoke. The oxen were brought down from

the winter. The Indians had very fevr

in
for



horses, and they came here only in the summer for the
most part, leaving in the wlnter.

The soclal life of this time consisted mostly of
vlsitlng, always staylng all- night if it vias any dis-
tance. In the spring they went on picnics, qathering
wild blackberries, whole tubs of them. They vrere dried
for vrinter use. Before the Post Office vras established
in I'ieridian, a.nyone golng over to Yuba City would bring
back the mall- for the entire community.

In 1859 the first California State Fair Committee

was formed on May 4. Dr. J. R. Crandall vras one of the
vice presidents of this first Agricultural Society of the

Itlorthern District of CaIlforn1a. From this time ofl, be-
ginning August 3O, 1859, until the present day, very fevi
years have passed without a fair.

In the fall of lB6Orth€ settLers raised a subscrin-
tion and br:ilt a small church, whlch was called Bland
Chane'l - in honor of Rev. Adam B1and rnrho v,ias the first
pastor and served in this area until 1871. The building
r,ra-s south of I'leridian near Klrksville, and later when the

land overflowed, the church was tal<en away.

About thls time, Sutter County became known as an

agricultural land more than a mining county. The nethod
of cultivation at that time was extremely primi-tive.
Since no agricultural implements had been brougirt by the
forelen emigrants or by American settlers, thev were

obliged to use the character of tools, and resort to the
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same Dractices that the native Cailifornians used. The

enterpri"\i.,g farmer .,vhb oesired to',raise i. riurd of
wheat had to manuf,acturle a plow from a smal,I tree iri tfre

r i' \forest that had the pro{er shaped limbs. A trlangular\\\
piece of iro,n about eign\ inches broad at the base was,

,' \fastened td the.l-orver branch with the apex\qf the tri- \
:'r .

angle downwarh. The olherrbranch was used as a pole for
\ti

the animals. and the main stem served as a'handle.r Two
loxen \^rere fastened to the plow by a rope fabtened around

ilt
their horns, no yoke Ue/ng used, ?nd then as an fndian

lt
l boy walkec ahead, the Fxbn obedlently fol.J-owed him and ati:t I | , 't'/t -1,.)1,

eight inches v.riide and quit,g,pfr,p.1,!o,w;-, lFe, dirt r^rls' not turnedr \ \-\,- ..

over, but when the plow passed 1t fell back into its olcl
pIace, being merely loosened.

After the field was prepaned in this manner, the grain
, was scattered by hand and a brush was dranvn over the fielcl

to harrow the seed and cover it. !/hen the grain was ripe,
1t was cut with sickles and butcher knives. The grain was

then bounrl and carried to the threshing placer/ where horses

, "nd cattle r:"Ju driven over it to shell the wheat from the t

head. The straw was then removed and the srain thrown urr

into the air that the wind might carry away the chaff.
Home made wooden forks and shovels were used for handlinq
the srain and straw.

The vear 1853 saw whea.t and barley becoming very nopular
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but it was not until 1856 that local millers would use

our wheat. They had previously thought it was not good

qual-itv and had imported wheat from Chili and Australia.
Farming now came to a standstill until 1861 rvhen some

brave gentleman tried an experiment of shipping out pro-
duce overseas. This had been thought impossible, but
vrhen the cargo arrived safely and in excellent conditiont
our agriculture boomed and grain exportatlon became really
big business. Then agriculture became the object of
feverish desires, as minlng had 1n former days' and all
the state went into farming as fast as land could be 1o-

cated, and titles cleared. The first threshing machine

vras used in 185I, the first harrow in 1852; tooo""= "rid
reapers in 1854 and headers in 1856.

As early as 1869 the farmers began to complain of
the hardshlps wrought by the rings and specul*ors who

dealt in agricultural products. Combinations of snecula-
tons had ceen formed that kept dovrn the price of grain at
home, so that the farmer, notwithstanding a good market

abroad, could obtain but little for hls produce. Trans-
portation rates were kept at a high figure and the price
of bags far above their legitimate values. After a few

useless years of complaining, the farmers organized in
IB72 and incorporated l4arch 29, 1873. They bought their
own baqs, built vlarehouses, and maintained their own

steamers, Results were immediatelv beneficial to the
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farmers. The average yielcis of grain 1n these early years

\{ere frorn 15 to 30 bushels of wheat to the acre and from

20 to 40 bushels per acre of barley.
Orga.nized speculators r,vere not the only troubles

that the farmers of this dav had to struggle against.
The mining debris question became of vital imoortance.

Thousands of acres of the most rich and valuable soil were

covered by sand. Streams were diverted from their ob-

structed channels and were compelled to seek nev'I courses

and outlets for their mud burdened vraters. The banks of
the Feather, Yuba and Bear Rivers hiere formerly several
feet above the ordinary 1evel of the water and v/ere clear
as crystal at aII seasons of the year. But nor,l the

channels were choked with sediment and the waters heawy

and black. At Timbuctoo ravine it is claimed that the

Yuba Rlver had been filled up vrith a deposit BO feet in
depth. At liarysville 22 feet of silt were deposited.
This caused levees to become a necessity and the large
expense of raising and malntaining them every year fell
largely upon the farmers, burdening them r,vith such enor-
mous debts and heavy taxes that the load lvas well nigh
unbearable.

In 1862 manv hundred fruit trees were brousht from

Sacramento. They vlere packed in Tules and floated un the

river. The different ranchers receiving them, took them

from the river at the landinp.s nea.rest their homes. This
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year also saw the first stage road through the Buttes
down to Meridian. It was built across the slough and

made of rock crushed bv hand. The unhappy side of this
year r,ras the great flood. A11 the land from the Yuba to
the foothills of the Coast Range were under water.
Three-fourths of the entire livestock population of the

valley perlshed. OnIy a few escaped to the Buttes, and

most of these few soon perished from starvation when an

early frost nipoed the grass. It uras to be manJ/ years

before many livestock were again seen in this valley.
In 1864 Vi. C. Smith proceeded to lay out town lots

and sold the corner to E. F. Thornbrough and Co. tnrho

bu1lt a sma1l store. On JuIy 4 of this year, the Joneses,

\'/hreelers, Conclasuresr and two families from Colusa cele-
brated by raising the rrlibcrty polerr with the American

flag unfurled and waving on top of the Buttes. It turned
out to be a dark and dismal day, finishing with a temific
thunderstorm, vlater pouring down in torrents, frightening
the children, but not even dampening the spirits of the
patriots celebrating. After the flagpole was erected,
Judge John H. Leining of Colusa delivered a little ora-
tion. A bounteous picnic dinner was enjoyed, concluding
the verv first patriotic celebration ever held in, or
over the top of any Buttes, between Yuba City and Colusa.

The vray home vras made exciting when the horses pulling the

wa.gon, Bully and Nig, tried to run awal/, but were finally
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controlled b5r the driver, David Whee1er. Everyone 1n

the wagon enjoyed the sport, coming home 1n high spirits
from a vronderful celebration.

Several members of the party stayed to guard Old

Gloryr ds another faction, not in sympathy with the ad-

minlstration, were intending to take it down. These

sturdy oatriots kept the flag flying for days enough to
prove it vras to be unmolested. That flag vras kept in the

Jones family for many years, and lvas finally lost with
other prized possessions in the flood of 1901. Because

many southerners and their symnathizers had settled in
the central valley area, there was not unanimous support
of the Union. In Colusa, at one tj-me, the situation be-
came serious and outside assistance to back up the Union

Cause was asked. A call once came to l,larysvil.l-e for such

assistance, but in the end all was peace and nothing
serious occurred betvreen the supporters of the opposi-ngt

beliefs. California had been pledged to support the Union,

and all the efforts to chan,ge that attitude were defeated.
In 1867 many things happened. Fouts bullt a saloon.

J. G. Jones commenced the manufacture of brick on his
place one mile north of toln and all the brick used in
the buildings in i'tIericllan were made by him.

Henry Burgett had a steam chopping mill on his place
near the slough for grinding corn, barley and broom corn.
Anc the Good Tem'olars HalI v'ias built during this year.
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Also, the ivleridian Lodge No. 182 F. A. l'1. \ras organized
F'eht-rrerv 4- ''l,q67. Includeo. in the 25 charter membersJ ,'

were the names of Davis, Doty, Asbury, Tyler' \^/ood'

Wilbrr, Brooks, Decker, Summy and Moon. They built a

$3300 ha1l in 1871. It was moved i-n 1906 or tO7 and

Lrurned January 15, 1940. During the winter of 1866 and

t67 there were three very destructive floods and many

l4eriiian neoplemoved their homes to Colusa.

The years of 1B7O andrTl vrere full of activity and

growtle in our community. The Long Bridge over Butte
Sloup.i; was bui-lt at a cost of $9,804. The first county

roads 1^/ere built, all on the section lines and at inter-
vals r)fevery few miles. Three femj-es across the river
were opele^t inF. Led.rard I s ferry across Butte Slough that
hac been buil-t in 1856, soon ceased operati-on after the

builc,inrr of the bridge, but luloon I s f erry tha"t had been

built in i368 a-nd Foutts ferry continued operations for
many \iea.l's.

fhe first house south of the road, exceDt the OrNeil

cabin vras built in 1871 by 1i,'i11 1,,Ielch. The lvlethcdist

Church haC a regular liinister vrho v'ras the Rev. FI. .J. Bland

from Carroltov,rn, Illinois, who lived in Yuba City but came

to lvierijla.n everv week from 1869 to L872.

Reclanation District 70 vras officially recop;nized in
1870. It was first organizeC in 1862 as Sr,namo Land Dis-
trict .io. 20 and included 6,000 acres around rvhich a small
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amo1g1t of, ]-eveeipg wa.s done. Xn }866 the boumdaries

were changed by ttae Eoard of,' srrperwi.sors to i-rra]-ude

aror.md 1lrOOO €lcres. In 1ESE a reorganization waS

effected under trre law passed ttrat year by tl.e Legis-

lature and it became Reclanation District FIo. 71"

Tmstees were J. N. Decker, Leonidas $mmry and }Ienry

Burgett. Ttrey met unreh opposition from ttrose who di.d

not want to pay their strare of the cost ald it ura's taken

to corrrt. The suit was cotrlprornised, but it wa"s reorgani-
zed by the legis]-ature l{larah 27, 1878 and t}re question

of its 1egal ni-gfrts were not agai-n questioned. In the

neantime there had been much trouble. Mashed naen caat

tlre lewee in two places one night in 1871 a:nd the re-
sulting fLow of the water baCly dama.ged t]re lewee on the

Feather Rivee- as well as damaging Heridian and Kirks-
wille. It caused tlee most severe damage that trad ever

been dor:le in this particular area. Ttre Oolusa l,evee was

also broken as a result of this torrent of vrater, but had

it not broken, the results in Heri-dia3 would trave been

di sastrous.
The dam was cut once more by masked men, destroyed

once by a tepific storm, and gave way once on account

of fauLty construction, but progress can never be stoppedt

and when the landholders voted in f.B72 to restore the

levee, !t was rebullt to stay. Early in 1900 the district
was enlarged to cover 201000 aeres of the best land 1n

California.
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The social life by now was rather variegated and

diversifj-ed, sometimes jo1Ly, sometimes sad; sane as

today. They had churches then, only ltleridian as yet had

no church it eoul-d call its own. When preachers came

there to save souls, they had to do the saving in some-

bodyrs residence or else dig up a place. But the old-
fashioned camp meetings were humdingers of success;
people used to come from miles away, and they would caJnp

for a week or more, just fil-ling up on rellgion and

nothing else; because people were sincere in those days.

They wanted to be good and they were good.

The Baptist church was built in 1875 by subscription
and Labor donated. The lot was donated by Mr. and Mrs.

Betty. The Methodists held their services there unti-I
their church.was built in 188O. This burned in 1929 and

the present church was erected on the sane lot.
Also by 1875 the little oil€=poolTl school house was too

sma11 and some of the classes were held in the Masonic

Hall with Mr. Brown teaching there while Miss Alice Paine

taught in the school house. The new two-story brick build-
ing was completed in 1876 where the present school hpuse

now stands. E. A. Larkin taught upstairs and Miss Paine

downstairs. They had around 5O to 6O students. A. J.
Mitchell and J. G. Jones were the first school trustees
in Meridian. By 1879 they had 118 pupils, 26 additional
children under five and an average daily attendance of 67.
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The Winship School was also bulIt in l-875 and its
first trustees were Charles Lathan, Joseph Girdner and

J. A. l{inship. It n'ad 42 pupils, oD additional 16 under
five, and an average dal1y attendance of 19. Slough

School trustees were J. N. Decker, Mrs. C. Anson and

J. H. Wood. West Butte trustees were W. W. Vlilbur, G. W.

Santee and Fred Tarke ard although this little school had

only 28 pupils its average daily attendance was 25. It
had 28 additional chlldren under five years of age.

The Meridian Lodge No. 212 I. O. O. F. which had

been organized November 14, LB72 moved into their new

hal1 1n 1878 and by 1879 their membership was 58. The

hall burned March 23, 1917 and was rebuilt on the sane

lot. The town was growing rapi-dly now. In 1875, I2O

votes were cast and Governor Perkins was elected. Meridi-an

warehouse was b.uilt with a capacity of 15OO tons on the
river north of the school house. The California Navlga-
tion Company buil-t a smal1 freight shed. The amount of
grain shipped in 1B7B was about 4,0OO tons. Also in 1875,

a flag pole was erected and in 1876 the first steam engine

to do threshing was brought here. It was owned and opera-
ted by Dan Phillips and the uncle of Dan Smith. Before

that time, horse power was used for threshing, and it
took about 20 horses to operate the thresher.

By IBTB there was a mail stage each way daily from

Marysville to Colusa. The Meridian Society, National
Temperance Union, was organi-zed with 62 persons signing
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the oledge in October. Among those signing were Wheeler,

Larki-n, Connor, Wi-Ibur, and Bingham. By l-879 there were

22O enrolled. The South Butte Lodge was organized June 16,

1878. Rev. A. J. Bland was secretary of this Lodge. On

May 24, 1879 the Ada Chapter of Eastern Star was organized
with 18 charter members. Among the names listed were

Mltchell, Foutz, Wilbur, Wood, Doty, Jones and Schellenger.
Meridian now consisted of one hotel, one boarding

house located where Arthur Smith later lived. It was

operated by Mrs. Nordyke, two general stores, one drug

store, two saloons, one meat market, one blacksmith shop,

one shoe shop, barber shop, paint store, two carpenters,
physicians, one C L and M telegraph office. Post Officet
Masonic Hall, tr.O.O.F. Ha11, I.O.G.T. HaIl, two warehousest

one church, school house, twenty-two dwel3-ing houses. Four

of the buildings were of brick. The population was about

LzO. The town aLso had a Jailhouse or calaboose as 1t was

ca11ed and a Chinese laundry.
During the BOrs and 9Ors, picnics were very much in

vogue. An oak grove on the J. G. Jones place north of
town was a favori-te place. Tn 1BB3 it was common to have

a parade from town to the picnic grounds with a brass band.

When they reached the dance platform, musical numbers and

speeches would be enjoyed. At the Doty grove, south of
town (east of the William Miller place) was also a place

for gala times. Exciting horse racing on the one mile race
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track were often enjoyed. Balloon ascensions by a Mr.

Godfry from Colusa, brass bands, and everything for an

enJoyable plcnic could be found there.
In 1885 the Democrats staged a ralIy north of town

with a parade complete with brass band, floats, torches,
fireworks and a barbecue. One of the floats represented
the Goddess of Liberty. They had a large open air dance

floor with a speakerfs platform. The speaker was E.

Swinford from Co1usa and 15OO people attended.
An annual event up until the amival of the automo-

bile was the Grimes picnic. Everyone in town and out of
town came with baskets of food and walted at the landlng
for the steamboat to take them to Grimes wlth flags flying,
bands playing, and the whistl-e blowing. It was an excit-
ing and enjoyable event. As many as a thousand people

often landed in Grimes in time for dinner on the picnic
grounds.

In 1889 Nieridian was completely surrounded by water
again when the levee broke near the Wheeler place on one

side and the Raursdell place on the other. This happened

again ln 1901 or 1902 and in 1907. Boats landed at the
edge of the schoolyard, but all other travel was cut off
for several months.

Church socials were very popular and everyone attended.
They were heLd ln the I.O.O.F. HaIl. Garnes wer€ pXay€d

such as Needles Eyer Ml1ler Boy and Plg ln the Panlor.
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Dramas and Saturday night dances were also social events.
In 19O6 or 19O7, the right-of-ways were purchased

for the Sacramento Northern Rail-wayr but the fLood that
winter damaged the work started and it was not completed
until 1912. Thre right-of-way for the road took ln one

street and a row of houses north of town, These houses

were all moved. The first car over the road was a flat
car loaded with people from along the line all the way

from Yuba City and X{arysville.
In 1911 the Ladies Wednesday Afternnon Club was

organized. On September 6, 19L3, the bridge was dedj-cated
and the trains ran through to Colusa. The day was dele-
brated with an all day plcnic, free lunch, dance and

speeches.
fn 1917 and 1918 disastrous fires swept through

Meridian. On i{arch 22, 1917, practi.calJ.y the entire
business district of Meridj.an was wlped out in the most

disastrous fire in the history of the town. The sxact
amount of the loss was estimated betwesn $SOrOOO and

$7O'OOO. A defective flue in the ci-gar store of Chris
Daughty was decLared responsible for the fire whi-ch spread
rapidly, fanned by a strong wind. The entire bl-ock was in
flames in a few moments and the town was without fire
fighting apparatus. Farmers rushed 1n from the snrround-
ing districts in automobiles and a bucket brigade was

organized which finally stopped the spread of the flames
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when it reached the home of Dr. W. L. Stephens. For a
time j-t was feared the entire town would be wiped out.

A Marysville travellng man, whose name could not
be learned, had hls hand cut severel-y by flying glass.
A dog belonglng to M. Frais, the loca1 barber, was

burned to death along with numerous rabbits and pigeons

of Seibert Stephens. Among the losers in the flre were

the Odd Fellows HaI1, loss of $10'OOO with insurance of
$3'BOO; I. S. Loseyfs Merchandise Store, with a loss of
$lOrOOO and insurance of $5rOO0; Meridlan HalI, recently
built by the lvleridian Socia1 Club at a loss of $3,5OO

with insurance of $tr5OO; Mrs. Wil1lam Brassfield Store
lost $1,5OO and had $5O0 insurance; Sacramento Valley
Supp1y Company with l-oss unknown and the losses were

also unknown for D. Kimmererrs blacksmith shop, the
Meridlan Garage, Fralsr Pool Ha1l and barber shop,

Daughtyrs Cigar Store, Dt. W. L. Stephensr garage and

outbuildings and the D. C. Smith property.
The loss of the Sacramento Supply Company was one

of the largest as the result of the fire. No plans for
rebuilding were made. The houees of Dr. Stephens and D.

Kimmerer and Mrs. H. Gipson were saved, as were the Post

Office and the store of J. W. McDaniel.

On July 2L, 1918, the Post Office and general mer-

chandise store, a butcher shop and a cigar store were de-

stroyed by fire that broke out about noon. The blaze



originated in the ice plant at the rear of the Raub build-
lng where J. Thompson conducted a buteher shop and ice
p1ant. The flames spread to a big barn at the rear fi1led
with hay and destroyed it. The clgar store conducted by

Chris Daughty was destroyed. The loss of L. E. Burris'
who conducted a general merchandise storer was $4r5OO, but
he carried $3 'OOO lnsurance. The loss of Frank Raub was

placed at $3rooO with $5Oo insurance.
In T922 a new school house was built with three cl-ass-

rooms, a music roomr and an audj-torium. It had three

teachers and Bo pupils until the flood of March L 1940,

when the enrollment droPPed to 62.

And now to 1941. Shasta Dam was eompleted and the last
flood was only a memory. George W. Wood, dean of the old-
timers of western Sutter, resident of Meridian all his life
was looking up o1d friends in the Hub Cities. There are not

a great many who can recall personal memOries over such a

span of years as he, for he harks back to a community of
pionaers, wrestling with nature for a live]lhood. Only the

strongest and most perservering survived.
At first had come the adventurers, wtro braved the peri-ls

of the plains to get to Califorpia. Next was the generations

of sons of those pi-oneers who buckled to the Job, glving the

State its next step forward. Mr. Wood was one of this genera-

tion, the Wood home and ranch being one of the best known

landmarks of the area. Succeedj-ng generations have added

to the picture, giving us the California of today' bui-lt
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upon the foundations laid by the pioneers of yesteryear.
Each has found conditions a bi-t better by reason of what
was accomplished by those before him, so that a great
commonwealth has been created out of a wilderness in
which rndlans and wild animals were the only inhabitants.

Hlgh Water -- Hock Farm was submerged, the water being
up tr: ttre floors of the houses. Only one spot of dry land
could be seen on the farm. Never before since i-t was

settled has it been so completely inundated. Great daroage

has also been done to the crops planted.
Sacramento Union, Mareh 31, 1853.
A pa.tron of the l.{agnolia Saloon refuses to pay a bill

for drirks he has received on credit. A trlal is held.
Ttre patron contends tha.t the saloon charges too much --
250 a drink while other sa'toons charge 12 1/2 cents. But
the judge ruled against the oatron with the opinion that
the Flagnoli.a was a ?touch aboverr the wulgar bars which
served &iriks for 12 1/2 cents.

Marysville Appeal, May L7, 1861.
The bridge over the Yuba at Parks Bar was washed away

in the flood, but the Timbuctoo stage crossed Just ahead of
the wash out. An Irish woman met the stage in l,{arysville
and asked the drlvcr, frDld y€z crose tlre bnldge afore 1t
fe11?rf

I{arysville Appeal, March 29, 1861.
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The Wednesday Embroidery Club at the Meridian Hotel - l9l2
Mrs. Boyd Taylor Proprietor
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PUPILS FROM THE MERIDIAN SCH0OL; 1895

Ethel Jones Albertson is in the white pinafore;
Erma Taylor is in the front seaU
Stella Sumrniy is sitting in front of Ethel;
Arthur Wood is behind Ethel's right shoulder;
Clay Jones' boy is standing in front of the
girl in the polka dot dtess.

Edwin and Ethel Jones Albertson.
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The Ferry at Meridian about t0 leave {or the Grimes Picnic
May 19,191I
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Looking notth on First Street, Meridian - 1911 Dr. E. V. Jacobs'drugstore left sicle 0f photo.
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The boat'IRED BLUFF'at the Meridian Bridge -- sometime before I9L2



Home of J. G. Jones -- first brick maker in meridian
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First Northern Electric car into Meridian: Senf , 13 l91 2
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ROBBINS

It was about 35 years ago that the town of Robbins

took form in the Sutter Basi-n area -- where in earlv davs

only a rrsea of tulesrr had existed.
The town was started by the Sutter Basin Corpora-

tion on December 7, 1925. Presently much of the townsite
is owned by individuals, with the dwellings and small
business district clustered along Hi-ghway 40 AIt.

Robbins was named after George B. Robbinsr ?r official
of Armour Co., San Francisco and Chicdgor which financially
backed the reelamation of the Sutter basin in 1913. There
j-s an Armour Road in the area.

Maddock statlon on the Souttrern Pacific roadway which

crosses the basin, was about the si-te of the present town

of Robbins. Up to 192O the place was known by tha-t narne.

The land -- for many years lnundated by overflow
from the Sacramento "ilr"" -- *." brought into productivity
by a system of drains and the oumping of wa.ter into the
river. Now it contaj-ns a vast acreage of rice, beans,

milo maLze, safflower and other field cropsr os well as

livestock ranches. There are two aerial cropdusting com-

panies, large rlce elevators and a branch of the Marysville
Tractor Company located in this agricultural area.

The o1d Rome Dreclnct now includes the town of Robbins

with about 25O voters.
Among the family names connected with the Sutter

Basin and Robbins are Honig, Garner, Wagner, Leather' Kimerer'
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Kuipers, Plantz, Van Zandt, Bouton, Ham and Crowley.
i,_r..,.,

The Robbins=Sutter Union elemedary district has a

school in the town. This district was united in 1943

taking in Sutter dlstrict which first was organized in
1868. High sohool students from the Sutter Basin area
eome to Yuba Clty by bus.

(tat<en from Centennial issue of Appeal
paper, written by Jessica Bird. )

Democrat

TIERRA BUENA

Dating back many years is the community of Tiema
Buena which lies north of Colusa Highway and three miles
northwest of Yuba City. It 1s in the heart of a highly
cultivated and productive orchard sectj-on of Sutter
County.

The village was rrTerra Buenail until April, 1954,

when in response to a petition from the county supervisors
at the urging of residents in the area, the U.S. Department

of the Interior officially comected the spelling to
trTierratr. The Spanish name means |tgood earthil.

In the crossroads area on Butte House Road -- one of
the oldest public routes between Yuba City and Sutter --
there are several places of busj-ness, a number of indus-
trj-es, the largest of which is Harter Cannery, a cluster
of dwellings, a womanrs clubhouse, large school building
and the First Baptist Church on Tlerra Buena Road.

The school is about to add again to a structure which
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tras been enlarged several times. The fa.l1 of 1959 saw

a pupil enrollment of 284 with 13 teachers. old records

disclose that in October, 19OB the rrnew Terra Buena

school opened with 16 pupils and with Miss Angela Bevan

as teactr€f rr.

In addition to the Tierra Buena womenrs club there

is an active Farm Bureau Center and Home Department i-n

the community.

Names of early famj-lies stilI are prominent in and

near Tierra Buena and Encinal. They j-nclude: Wilbur'
Pease, Blaser, Van Tiger, E1mer, Harter, Frye, Williamson'

Jensen, Krehe, Scheiber, Smith, Essay, Gruenthal and

others.
(tai<en from Centennial issue of Appeal

paper, written bY Jessica Bird. )

Democrat

RIO OSO

Rio oso, which took its name from Bear River, is 1o-

cated near the Sutter-Yuba county line and geographically

is closely allied with Wheatland.

In 1953 the two counties obtained a new boundary

surveyr &s meanderings of the Bear River which had served

as boundary line were constantly changing it. Property

o$rners on both sides of the river had become uncertaln in
which county some of thelr lands were loeated. But the

new survey, confj-rmed by the state Legid-ature on May 12
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of that year, provided a definite line.
The eommunity has a post offlce building, dedicated

late in 1959 and located opposite the Rio Oso Community

Hal1 in the townrs business distrlct.
Brownrs Elementary school located in Rio Oso, in

the fa1I of 1959 had an enrollment of 173 pupils.
For several years Supervlsor Eber F. Beilby of Rio

Oso represented the entire southeastern section of the
county. He is a member of one of the numerous pioneer
families of the area.

Plans for ORO collaose
A town that tried unsuccessfully to become the county

seat of Sutter in l-B5O -- even before it was built accord-
ing to grandiose pJ-ans of the l-andowner -- was rrOROtr.

State Senator Thomas Green had bought the townsite
from John A. Sdf,er in 1849, and while it was still in the
mapped stage, he got the other legislators to name it
the county seat.

Oro was just south of the Bear River ln the vlcinity
of Barhamts Crossing, which was naned for John Barham

who settled there in 1849 and in the next year built a

bridge. lrJhen hi-s plan failed, Green abandoned the ttcitYrl

but on the site constructed a race track.
(taXen from Centennial issue of Appeal Democrat,

written by Jessica Bird. )
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EAST BUTTE LOCALE OF
IVIETHODIST CAMP BETHEL

There never was a town called rrEast Butterr in Sutter
County, but that section along the slope of the Buttes was

early settled and cultivated.
It also was location of the oldest and largest trCamp

meetingrr for Methodists of Northern Callfornia. Sheltered
in an oak grove, rrCamp Bethelrrwas built in 1862 by the
Feather River Methodist Circuit which then included Sutter,
Yuba, Butte and Yolo counties. It was maintained over 20

years.
The site was on land ou,ned by Gilbert N. Smith, who

had settled as a young man in 1851 near Sand Creek, He

later married Mrs. Frarrk Thorpe, widow of a settler who

calne in the r5ors to California.
rrBethelrt included a pyramldal roof 100 feet square

supported by pi-Ilars. It had plain board benches and

accommodated l-rOOO or more gathered for the evangelistic
meetings. The floorr orr guch occaslons, was covered wlth
clean straw hauled in from a hayfield. Families caJne

frnm miles around, camped in tents and used a brick bake

oven provided for their use. Mr. and Mrs. Smith also sold
some food and other refreshments to the crouds.

Nearby was the flrst Union DlstnLct grammar school,
started in 1868. Among the pupils was Henry Meade Bland,

later California poet laureate, whose father then was a

Methodist rninister in the circuit. This littIe school-
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continued until 1917, when it closed for lack of pupils.
Smith prospered and erected one of the finest dwell-

ings. It was completed in 1883, but at such heavy cost lt
proved his financial downfaIl. The Smith property in 1896

passed to Stephen Bokman, Live Oak Farmer, who bought the
big house and acreage for $11rO0O.

(Taken from CentenniaL issue of Appeal Democrat.)

HISTORY OF THE METHODIST CHURCH IN
YT]BA CITY

The first white man, General John Sutter, caJne into
this a?ea and started a settlement in what we know as Sutter
County in the year 1842. Just a short period of eight years
passed before the work of the l{ethodist Church had its roots
well established.

The Methodist Episcopal Church of Yuba City was or-
ganized in lB5O as part of the Feather River Circuit, by

Rev. fsaac Owens, Preslding Elder. This was the first cir-
cuit organized in Northern California. Miss Maria Keeler
organized a Sunday School on June 15, 1850, which was the
first Sunday School 1n this section of the State.

The first quarterly conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church was held in Yuba City on June 15, 1850. Rev.

Isaac Owens, District Superintendent of Methodist work in
California, presided at the conference.

In the early days of the Methodist Church the groups

that were not large enough to erect a church building were
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called rtsocietiestr. The Methodist Soclety of Yuba City
was placed by the quarterly conference ona circuit known

as rrThe Feather River Circuit.rr This circuit included
the counties of Sutter, Yolo, Yuba and Butte. The Yuba

City soclety met in private homes until the group grew

too large for the homes. After this the meetings were

held ln the Western and Elkhorn Hotels of Yuba Clty.
The group grew so rapidly that a larger place in

which to meet had to be found. The courthouse was used

as a meeting place until L872, and 1n that same year a
church building was erected on Yolo Street in Yuba City'
which oost $3r632.50.

Southern Methodists
A separate group, the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, was instituted in Yuba City only four years after
the Methodlst Episcopal Church was organized. The reeords
show that this group was organlzed in 1854, at Second and

C Streets, under the guldanee of l4orris Evansr Presiding
Elder. In 1874 this group erected a church building on

Second and C Streets. Thts building was BO x 100 feet and

cost $0'OOO. In 1939 the unification of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, the Methodist Eplscopal Church, South,

and the Methodist Protestant Church occured. Since that
date these three groups are known as the Methodist Church.

Shortly after unification of the three denominations, the

Methodist Episcopal Church South, dt the corner of Second
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and C Streets, has been the meeting place of the liletho-
dist congregations 1n Yuba City.

Sunday School was maintained in connection wlth church.
The corner stone for the new addltion to the o1d church

was laid in 192I. Rev. Redburn lvas the minister ln charge

at the time the improvements were made.

Rev. Bernard W. Lowry, Minlsterr Fp€sided at the
Centennial dinner of the Methodist Church held in the Yuba

Clty Masorb HalI April 29, 1950. The $5-a-p1ate dinner
added to the church funds for erection of lts new edifice
at 627 B Street. Groundbreaklng for the new church was

held on Sunday afternoon Apr1l 30, 1950. First services
were held in the new church on Easter Sunday, 1951-. The

edifice at Second and C Street was sold to Sutter County

to be used as a Veteranrs Building. Rev. Howard Daulton
of Biggs was appointed to Yuba City in June 1951.

The Methodist Men finlshed the room upstairs for the
Church School as their project in 1955. The educational
unit was added in 1956 and also a stage was added to the
soci.al hall. September 1, 1959 Harry Vise, lay leader,
entored the minlstry, and served as Associate Mlnister
until June 1961. He was appointed to Woodland Church as

Associate Mlnister. January 1, 1961 Rev. Daulton was trans-
ferrcd to Santa Rosa and Rev. Edgar Nelson, a native of
Sutter County was appolnted. Sunday, October 15, 1961,

the Dedication of Hall-Sweetland Annex was held ln the social
hall (now to be known as Hal1-Sweetland Annex) in memory of
S. l^I. HaIl, layman and Otis Sweetland, 1ay leader.
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